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hind. oed haetiiv
«fie thought it should here b«o 

longer ?" naked Rub. The» before be 
luted oe lifting bed time to think of it, he bed told bat 

wtj that, is » of hie tot meeting with the eeienei. 
lave been argued “I remember papa Wtoangty a* the 
ting it more firm- time,” Merj toM,‘'bat yon need not 
lid not do it well, hue been nfrnid of hie recognieiog yen 
men would here lent night. He did recegaixe yoe." 
on reniiling to "Did he?"

Angus," .he an thet I had taken it down, beoanee he 
had some reason for wanting a copy of

■> ; out her 
lifted hi. bat,

likes belts:, 

he sand you fore

Royal makes the food pure,

■

S ?% r:; .■*>

u."Hie

«4 “Perhaps that wai how It wet told 
to you afterward.,” Maty arid, "but it 
wai really papa who wanted the acr- 
won." ' | y •. ' .,

“I should like to knee aU shout it,’’ 
Boh aüd, seeing that aha hesitated. 
Colonel Abroger had net seemed to

. spa,
more to say, and he Use that Mary country in qatoi of ccrmooa. 
was about to bid him good-morning. “I am afcaid,” Mary exclaimed, 
He found himaelf walking with hat in “that it arnae oat of , « wager. This 
the direotiou of the castle gates. clergyman all staying at the Lodge,

“This aoenery remind, me of Boot- but papa was the only other poreoo 
land," he said. there who would go as far as Thrums

“I tore it,” said Mary (man’a only to hear him preach. 1 wee not thbre 
excellence oyer woman is that hi. nwa that yaw, ao 1 don’t knew why papa 
of this word prevents hie using it so went, but when he returned 
lightly), “and I am glad that I .ball j other* that the sermon had been ex

cellent. There is surely »n English

itio such
eonr*

J2S3S?
—FRESH NSW PATTERNS IN-

want of air bin

S$QB
thatI an
fionh 
hut heOJ

far ”t la eaedbyPby. 1
the

case in which the part is greater than 
the whole.

Bob would have liked to hare wished 
Mias Abroger a happy Christmas toe 
but the words would not form, and had 
aha chosen she could hare left him 
looking eery foolish. But Mary had 
blushed slightly when she caught eight 
of Bob standing helplessly in the 
road, nod this meant that she under 
stood what he was doing there. A 
girl can overlook n great deal in a man 
who admires her. She feels happier.
It inoreaaes her eelf-rttpeoL So Misa 
Abroger told him that if the frost held 

the snow would soon harden, hut if g 
(haw came it would melt ; and then 
Bob tore out of himaelf the words tint 
tended to slip back ai they reached his 
tongue. ys, ' l

“I don’t know bow I oonld have there.” 
done it," he amid, feebly, beginning at 
the end of what he had meant to toy 
There he et"ok again,

Mirk knew what he spoke of, and ly. 
her pale face colored. She shrank 
from talking of “The Scorn of Sooroa,"

“Please don't let that trouble you," 
ehe said, with an effort, “I waa really 
only a school-girl when l wrote it, and 
Misa Meredith got it printed recently 
as a birthday surprise for me. I as
sure you I would never have thought 
of publishing it myself for—Jor people 
to read. Sohool-girla, you know, Mr

doi Took "So,

t Mary did not more lh*n was necessary.
“I have no relatives.” bo replied ;“I too, better now," she .aid ; “in- “they .» .11 dead." >*. “ hi™

deed, not even you, the hardest of my “I was in Scotland two summers thl“g might be dono or you.
critics aeo more cl tally than I the—the ago," Mary mid, very softly, “at a ‘'Tbl' ™ •“*■«'> “,d ®“b> 
ohildiahnaca ol the book." place they call Glen Quliarity; papa | perhaps the strangest thing abou i »

Mias Âbinger’a voice faltered a very was there shooting. But-1 don't sup- tb,t >f Colonel Abioger non t en i y 
little, and Bob’s sufferings allowed him pose yett knew U?" Iœe eltb 'be •*»"B,,lb* ho wtral
to break out. “Our Glen Quharky l" exclaimed I "«n that ho k.d mterferBi.

“No,” he said, with a look of appeal Bob, “why, yon must have passed M,r? “•forM ot ” olwlf 
inhia eyea that were as gray to here, through Thrums I” that she ooni*■*» contradict him.
“it was a madness, that let me write “We were several times in Thrums. “Surely, ah» «nid, I heard wen 
like that. ’The Soon, of Scorn.’i. the Hnve you been there?" ™ “ »ha Lodge olf your havmg n
most beautiful, the tcoderest-’’ He “I „.a bom in it 11 .to .aver thirty ««». *nd and the l.ttle oh,Id

Abingeroould mUee nwny from it until 1 came here." hnd alone in the anw.miB?
I ■ “Oh," cried Mary, "then von mart I ** “"•*!§boareelj’ bot

be the literary—’’^ahe .topped nnd I *• “ d=«d- She w.ndered from home, 

reddened. aed was found dead on the mountain-
“The literary MW-miller,’’ «id Bob, l“de’” 

finishingher sentence; “that »ea what 
they caUed me, I know, at Glen «'T "IUf-
Quh.tily Lodge." “Ooly a few month, ago," Bob Mid,

Mary looked up at him with a naw making hi. mi.wor asxbort .« potoible
intereat, for when .he waa there Gian *• d“lb ™OTe»b™ *‘,U-

"She waa only four years old.”
Mary’s hand went half-way towards 

his involuntarily. Hi» month was 
twitching. He knew hew good she

And the latest ideas hi Stye, FI’
Finish,
Combining to make oa the most popular 
Custom Tailors of Kings County.

BEK OI K STOCK AND PRICES.

idhas bad all hi,,,;,, 
ion’t see wh, tK, POWDER

Absolutely Pureltmsvt is oon- 
, ,nd material,Tb* W.

«a,-
■art Invariably .<*omp«iy the oomnont- 
eetion. although the same may be written 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address ail comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

HOVAt BAKING POWOtf? CO., NEW VOMC.

held it in his two liands as though it

did not know whether it had dropped 
there of its own accord, and doubt and 
transport fought for victory on his face. 
At last he put the card exultmgly into 
hia pocket, hia chest heaved, and he 
went towards Silohester whistling.

he told the bird which might escape. Ho
The Wolfville Clothing Company,

Why da you wish to ■ 
writer so much more 
liber one t SbeUa’t

But if you have era
a thnt »he’«.‘

be here until the season begins.”
Bob had no idea what the aeuoo lohntoh in Thrnmi, for I waa «are papa 

waa, bat he naw that some time Mary would not think a aermoo exoellent 
would be going «way, and hia faoe said, that waa preached in a ohnpel ?” 
what would he do then? “There ie,” said Rob; “but in

“Then I go to London with the Thrum» it is called the chapel."
Merediths,” aha continued, adding, “Well, some badinage aroee ont of CHAPTER VII.
thoughtfully, “I supposa you mean to pnpn’a eulogy, and it ended in a bet Ooc of the disappointments of life is 
go to London, Mr Angus ? My iM he oonld not toll the others what mat the persons we think pe have 

drift thil fine aermoo wan about. He was reason to dislike are seldom altogctkcr 
to get a night to think it over. Papa villiaus ; they are not made sufficiently 
took the bet a little rtohly, for when he gig for it. When we oan go to sleep
put it to himeelf he found that be oonld i„ 10 arm-chair this oeaare to be a

“Immediately,” he replied, reoklese- B0* TOn «member the text. As he trouble, but it vexed Mary AMager.
told me afterwards (here Mary smiled Her villian of fiotioo, on being bought. 

They reached the gates, and as I * be b,d » general Idea of the Uy rej»cted, bad at least left the hero- 
_ ary held out her hand lit smell I «rmon, hut oonld not quite put it into ine’a home looking n little cowed. -Bit 
basket wm tilted upon her arm, and a wards, and he wan fearing that he Clement in the «me cireamstaooca hid 
card flattered out. ' would lose the wnger (and be laughed ,t»yed on.

“It is a Christmas card a little bov l»ti which always vesea papa), when Toe colonel had looked forward re.
io one of those heure, nave mm" ,he b«b«"d «fJMr «!»"• So a me. ,c„tinlly for year, to meeting this
said, « Boh returned it to her. ’ Have '”8“ »to tout to Thrum, for it, and gentleman agaio, and giving him a
you got many Christmas cuds to-day, P*P* "o'1 b“ h*1-” P>«» bli etom,P B,«d- „W b™ tb«
Mr Aogua ?” “Bat how did Mr Boivison hear of opportunity came, however, Mary s

“Noue ” «aid Bob. my report theuf” father instead asked hia unexpected
“Not even from you relativet" “0b>1 f”8” ’■ P*P* u>ld bim af“r’ Waiter to remain for a week. Cohmel_ 

asked Mary beginning to pity him WMdft “d *“ 10 Pkwl ,Ub bl? AMogev thought he a.» thus ...

^ 8 P ’ victory that when he heard Mr Rorri- moos because his guest had been coo-
preaa fidential with him, but it waa perhaps 

rather beoauae Sir Clement had ex
plained how much he thought of him. 
To dislike our admirers is to bo severe 
oo ourselves, and is therefore not

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

TELEPHONE NO- SB.
WAgenoy of Empire Laundry.post orricE, wolfvills

Orrai Rome, «.00 s. ». re a. 30 r.n. 
«..I. are made up aa follows :

I for Halltis and Windsor closest C 16

Express wset class at 10 00 », to.

POETRY.Property for Sale in 
Wolfville!• Carpe Diem.

When is the golden time Î you eek— 
The golden time for love ;

The time when earth is green beneath, 
. And skies are bine above ;

Tbe time for sturdy health and strength, 
The time for happy play.

When is the golden time f you ask ;
I answer you : “To-day.”

To-day, that from tbe Maker's hand 
Stipe on the great world eea 

As staunch as ever ship that launched 
To sail eternally ;

To-day, that wafts to you and me > 
A breath of Eden’s prime,

That greets ns. glad and large and f 
It is our golden time.

For yesterday had veiled her face
And gone as far away 

A* sands that swept tÿ pyramide

Ko man shall look on yesterday,
Or trust with her again ;

To-morrow is not ours to hold,
May never come to bless 

Or blight our lives with weal or ill,
With gladness or distress.

No man shall clasp to morrow’s hand, 
Nor catch her ou the way;

For when we reach to-morrow's land, 
She’ll be, by then, to-day.

ini
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room and Kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern Improve
ments j good outbuildings ; three acres of

ed near schools, churches, post offiae. etc. 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par* 
dealers apply to

brother says that aU literary

=rehauts of BWn 
ipored to hjvo died I “Tea, oh jto," laid Bob.

“Soon?”
PBOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed
“““^'•“rW.-otoO.-AgtoLrity of water, there he 

«tier or simpler wiy

dissolve is
an bottle three-(o 

aapoonful of the p
. Churchei.

ESS
pi.yer-mreting on Thurtoay .renin* at 
130. Woman1» Missiou Aid bociuty 
Imesis on Wednesday after the first tium 
S bunday in the month at

Cocu.WHtotolgnm 
A caW Bam» j v

rUBBBTTKBIAN CBURCli.-Bcv. P, 
IS Kacdonald, tf. A., Pastor, at Andrew's Ch^WalWUai Public WeraMp'eve.y 
duaday'at 11 a. ».,and to I p. m. dania?

5SS
n, Miiidikv tichool at 10 a. m.

nRS. H. D. HARRIS.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8.
WFiret-claas Work Guarantred.

■

.ardu and take

Inday in alas
at wai splandid in 
I me the other day, LOOK I
vith jortifiahle pride)- 
prctly gocd-lh.bc.il

ther couple of ponndli

no I" out ofThere wifi alwayi be found a Urge 
•took of beat quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and, all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave yout orders and the, will 
be promptly filled. Deliver, to all parte 
of the town.

•on bad influence withheed.

1 «n the quarter

iM^iu-L,

10 is ofloa abaent-mindel

31
re the rantton."

Prayer Mretiag on Pueeday to 1.30 p.m. common.
The Dome had introduced the colon, 

el to Sir Clement as well as to Rob 
Ooe day Colonel Abioger had received 
by letter from a little hostelry in tho 
neighborhood the compliments of Sir 
Clement Dowton, and a request that he 
might be allowed to fish in the preserv
ed water. All that Mary’s father knew ’ 
of Dowtoo at that time was that be 
had been lost to Eoglish society for 
half a dozen years. Once in many 
months the papers spoke of him as 
serving under Gordon in China, as 
being taken captive by an African king, 
as having settled down in a cattle-ranch 
in the vicinity of Manitoba. His 
lawyers were probably aware of his 
whereabouts oftener than other persons. 
All that society knew was that he hat
ed England because one of its daughters 
bad married a curate. Tho colonel 
called at the inn, and found Sir Clement 
rooh sh attéD tive listener that be 
thought the baronot’s talk quite bril. 
lient. A few days afterwards the 
stranger’s traps were removed to the 
castle, and then he met Miss Abioger, 
who was recently home from school. 
He never spoke to her of his grudge 
against England.

You ask me for the golden tim 
I Md you “seize the hour,” 

And fill it full of earnest work, 
i yet we have the power, 
the golden time for joy 

the household eaves ;

I all the services.—At Ureenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
mtcung at Î 30 p », on Wednesdays.

While 
ToN^ty L- 

Beneath
To-day the royal time for work, 

For “bringing In the sheaves.”
W. H, BUNGAHSOKa

Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1896. 11
d the 
clever 

> earre 
■re,”
, he

To-day, the golden time for peace, 
For lighting olden feuds ; 

sending forth from every heait
J. C. Dumaresq

.architect,
Halifax, N. S.

tie a deco inti

ig about I—he drew I 
udle of lint, together 
mdagre, and hoed u; 

form. The gat"! 
at tbe night. Bat k 

«orbed in «nnght, «id: 
i care ho aoon be

For stuck once more, 
hqve helped him again, but she did 
not. Perhaps she 
on. He could not do so, but he re. 
petted what he bad iud already, which 

■ext best thing to

Ssggs
I a. at. Batvicc every Wednenlay to 1.3V

nWhatever ain Intrude» ; 
To-day the time to eonaecrate 

Your love to God above ; prqreiwlfor T^yrt.tonçtoShiat.
ted bim to go

tier*Plan, and 
all kind, ofHBV. KKNNETH C. HIND, Bector.

Hubert W. (waret.nx.■ B. d, Katherford, ( W U
“Was it long ago V’ asked Mary,may have been 1

SELECT STORY. do

“You do aurpti* me now, Mr An
gus," said Mar,, light-hearted all at 
once, “for you know you ecaroel, wrote
like that.” Quharit, had bec» fuU of thn anw-

“Ah, but I have read the book ainoo miller who could not only talk in Greek,
CHAPTER VI.—Continued. I saw you," Rob.blurted ou^ “and but had « reputation for tossing the

Boh larked behind trees and peared that has made auoh a difference. caber.- .................. .......... ......................... H
round hedge., watching Mire Abroger A wiser mao might have .aid a more “p.p, told me rom. month, ago," 
go from one bouse to another, but ho foolish thing. Mar, looked up, mail- she slid, in surprise, “that tbe liter— 
oonld not shake himself free of the feat iog. Her curiosity was aroused, and ..hat you had joined the press in Eng- 
that all the world had ils eye on him. at ence she became mercileee. Hither hod, but he evidently did not know of 
Hitherto not bis honesty, bat its blaut. to she had only tried to be kind to your being in Silohester." 
ness, had told against him (the hoaeet, Bob, but now ike wanted to bo kind "Bat how oonld he bare known any- 
of a good man, pereoae is only stupid- to herself. thing about me ? naked Bob, surprised
it, asserting itself), and now he had “You can hardly have reread my m turn.
not the courage tp be honest. When story since last night,” she said, ahak- “Thin ia ao strange," Mary auiwered. 
any wayfarers approached, ho whistled iog her foir head demurely. “Why, papa take, credit for having
to the field! aa if he had loit » dog in “I read it all through the night," get you year appointment on the preae."
them, or walked smartly outward exclaimed Bob, ini such» lone that “It waa a minister, » Mr Borriaon,. . ith „ ■
(until he got round a corner) like one Mar, started. Sh. had no desire to who did that for me," Mid Bob; “ia-1

who was ia a burr, to reach Silohealer. change the conversât™, however; ehe deed, he was to good that I owld h.T. ^ j t,T(, -,
He looked covertly at the few perrons did not start so meoh u that. joined the press a yam ago by hi. help, « ^ ^
who passed him, to see if they wore “But you had to write papas bad not ctreumaUBoe. oompeilad me to 1 • f fli. brow darken-

looking nt him. A solitary orow fiat- apeenh?" she «id. _ remain at home. . L, and Bab wto ready for anything,
tend into tho air from behind a wall, “I forgot to do it, Bob answered, “I did not know the clergyman • Abiwrer waa » gentleman. Thousands dye this month. The vast
and Bob storied. In • night he had awkwardly. His heart sank, for he Dsme," Mary eaid, “hut it wupnpa msjority make the work profitable and

a„w th»t Lere was soother cause he „hn aooke of vou to him first. 1 ****** W*nte<1 W 866 *0U *®*“’ pleasant, while others are confronted
“ . M. AWitgwm. JialiltP him ** Kp7 urrîtino. mit this olercv Mr Angus,” he said, with an effort, with disappointment despair and rum.

^7“w.t*rg There r, ^t7?™*k,a;“,oa,ereasini;o»w her, be extenuating eomiy *«|»n fa yw» D ^Lb mattered remethiog in anawer, ‘.“t tig” dt. ' Tb? di=7,™T,i

f sfoTpasacd ankffroot to her father», speeohea. * ^Cwtainly I do,” arid Boh, “and he "U<,b tte°”loDel 7 not ‘'Vl^xt 'b“ ” "’dc'nd^V.ck^n.nd soap
“Bnt it was in the ‘Mirror.’ I rend LM mete wrtto it in leng-hnad to £££HIT, ^ .....^ ^ ^

U’".Wd1^" said Rob considerably TMr'Lrriron■ Z » I father down th. avenue \£S$££,SSS
Was it? Rob, oenside bly got tqkaow Mr Rorrison, an , What followed eaooot be explained. i,ky now glrmeab-, buy some fMhiouabto

understood, he bad sent for tbe report hiinaalf from his dark color of tbe Diamond Dyes, and .
on bearing aoeidentiy When Kob r0"ed . you will be astonished with the result.

8 amaiement at Mary Abioger a having Now is the time to look oat the men’s
been in Throw without his feeling her and boye' light colored and foded clothing 

... . .. „ ,nd make them ready for anotherpresence, something made him go a Jea!on,1 Kttr. Diamond Black,
few yards inaide the oaatie grounds, ;-;M| Brown, Indigo and Navv Bine will 
and, lying light., on
the Christmas card. He lifted it up Dyes every time you bay ;
M if it were a rare piece of china, and > then, and only then, is success aisured.

AT
each mouth. Vbsialan’s Single. I

■A' This Senaon of the Year Prepare 

for Full and Winter.lid,
Dontod.Arejreir^.

Bti'-vm:8'8,

-
7 ‘ ----------
BY JAMSS M. BABBIE.
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A. M.,tit. G
ITFriday

‘tier,

Will give ns pleasure to show you 

our Into Importation» and
—— “That otrd,” he began, nod hesi-

v..t -,
to have it?"

T< ’luted.
“Oh, would you 

Mid Maty.
Bnt juat than Colonel Abioger walk

ed into them, some what amaied to see 
Mb daughter talking to one of too lower 

I orders. Neither Bob nor Mary had 
any inclination to, tell him that this 
was the Scotsman he had befriended, 

"This ia Mr Aogua, papa,” raid

WO
«ii Hall AGAIN•very Monday event 

to 1.10 o’clock, __ -
in « Sunday 

retried by the |N i favored with yout esteemed or- 
cither for a suit or Overcoat, or 

garment yen wish fit outline.

CBTI
lio.he Tt> BE CONTINUED.Boon

The sum of $165,000,000 is esti
mated Uy the London Times to be the 
value of the great English fleet of 141 
vessels that assembled off Spithead to 
celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee.

une, to** —
Court Blorni 

Temperance H 
Friday* of eachr, seized, he

MCDONALD,
HANT TAILOR, 
oadia Corner,"

orer I. L.him into a chairs Are You Going to Die?i

gSpjg-i
ir, you’ve got onr tezcher

Successful Dyeing Can Only be Done 
With Diamond Dyes.

Weier St.

___ _________________________________ —

A
^or-athafarmms...TlDyes Are

At hut Mary turned homeward, with 
the son in her face. Bob was moving
toward, tho bn-lat whc g 
and in spite of

Hov
jtoSCri

N.B. H
Machines at gate, of the elle hie ira 

speaking to her wo gone i 
tat wbioh made him 

Ho waa .halting a. relieved. How it 001 

waa 1res of a myatoi

inside the 
chance of 
hut it was not

IE.

«

al.o have him than to,h. thin board, need to do when they 
abet peat his circular raw. fill mind, her, for Prothcroe 
foehort, hadron «way and left him. many speeohea to

of the
tui •kly, :

its, tint in an'«M,
1==8 Ijs gneaa at

Tthe,
Mar, admit- 
report in thet=d,
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horde ef Orevoaom.

VOU, YOURSELF
———— Have adnrired WW«1

Millload, Mi Fui W.

.te on
U.rrz . : -à

YS 1

«oUiMmoUhalat-- 
Nov. Scotian who went te 

State, when a hay, made a

Mr y, luesd.y, Wednoaday, Thereday.
- ! i$: ■LEWIS RICE & CO.* m

iftticco.,ro, the
Fred W. being the only child. The Utter 

“•If*
a farm

the

Our price to1224 Grocery & Provision Store !
, ,'Q uljai

to announce tbet be haa started in

S -

near, and with all the lore for 
which he inherited from hie father, and 
hie own keen her* eenee, la ertdently 
■tartine in the right way to improve the 
high bred road and trotting etock of thU 

country.
King, county hai for many y care 

stood he the front reek ee producing 
the highest brad and faeteet etock In

t be solved, 
which would £ssaawr ■-TT3.53

i* U-e heed, of the 
,ple, the evils of bed government 
uid he known no more. Modem 
litice prov.e to lie, however, ihnt 
uethiog more i, needed then mere 

o. With the growth 
ent, evils undreamed 
ired. We have only 

see forcée »l work,

l> admirem
9.24

Such a Coat not, only distinguishes itself ,but
the man whtfu:&\s it.

Such é the kind you l

WmmmM1LEO.IfilNDON & CO.,
KUTVIIU.

‘  ̂GBOCEBIBS A3VI> FBUITB I

of the beet qnelity at fair prioce. »»• Terms strictly cub.

15.00

MAN’S
CREED

5.10m Ce.mm 30.39
7.20
5.31
2 50

w.y. 2.00
3.40

^ £ \&
Of m 730to look aroui 
Which may re

, ■ «30i-W.SMfridg.
J5. S. Crawley 
A. DeW. Sane 
The following were appelated aaditom 

of acoonnU for the preiant rear :-T. L. 
Harrey end Prof. J. F. Tofts. 

CemidemMe time was .pent in die-

the prorinoa. In fact it wm hem where

Democracy a. bass and aa oangawne w 
personal liberties aa any of thedeepotiami 
of the past. Not the rule of the people 
only hut the education of the people for 
that rule is of prime importance. In 
the knowledge end recognition by the 
people of Ihe rosponeibilitiee end duties 

•of ciiieenebip lise the secret of good

A. B. S. DeWolf,15.00 the breeding of luck In More Scotia was 
begun.

Mr Steadman ka yharp, keen horse
man, a ftiut-elam judge of breading and 
farm, and whom to know and Ulk with 
Uaplaaaun.

MrStmtdn

ltd: Motes.
Oept. Boat l$tiU14rag« mill at the

B<to^riS*Bri Band giree a concert 

in the Hall here to-night—Pridey—under 
the leadership of V. H, Skinner.

The public school, under Min Kirk
patrick, U doing gand work.

Mrs lease R Skimwr and family bare
mored into her nawhonw.

The Jurenile TSakeple, numbering orer 
thirty member., ti fcm-Wng.

8. V. Sandford has lately been caUed 
ta Canning in the work ol amirting in en
forcing the Scott Ret. Four eonrtctioni 
have lately been tad againet McFadden 
and he U now in jail, in Kantrffle, in de- 
fault of payment pf One. ToUl amount 
of fines and coeti not much leas than 
*800.00. J. B. Thomas, of Somerset, h 
the Stipendiary in tbti matter.

Bargains for SowapaperBoador».

Wanton
|*U’1 - *>133 Upper Water Sf.,

■E-L-l - HALIFAX- **

TSEPt/PtE^S STORE, Made from be 
Double Sole, 
sold at $2.50. 
this season.

is ctusing the financial affair, of the tewa, 
and it wu urged that .11 arrearage, for 

weterratea ha cottaeted before 
th. year.

i first the home 
“Diek Motion,” 21761, by Nation 2.09, 
«am by DWatonMof, *:»V, by Dicta, 
tar, find dam by Sterling, a grandson of 
Georgeni Patchen, 3rd dam by a we of 
Ribas Allan. Dick Nation la a beauti
ful 16 bande boy bone, foaled in 1893, 
weighing 1100 lbs, and showed 2.39 oe a 
2-yeer-old. It ti conceded by thoee who 
knew the bo.w and bir promise that he 
would beat 2:20 with a few week, handl
ing. Nabob, 2:09, bis tire, waa and if, 
without the question of a doubt, one of 
the fastest etaliiena that eyer lived. At 
wme of the Fein the part fall be showed

WOLFVILLE i 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.CLEARANCE SALE....the and of

It la to a failure jest hare that the 
abusai of popular government in almost 
every country in which it haa been tried, 

The duties of the unit of 
government hare been disregarded. Obe 
clam of citizens have looked upon the 
franchise aa an article of trade. Another 
bare bowed enbmiarivdy to the dictatei 
of party. Another have made the 
claims of the state secondary to the 
claims of businew and have felt free to

Bike Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the lot-hold- 
ere of the Grand Fra Dike wee bald In 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton,on Satur
day last. The object of the meeting was 
to hear the report of a committee ip- 

tbe advisability of 
to the wart of the

ml1 Desirable Properties for Saisi
-OF- 1. Residence at oornei Acidic tin*

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, » 
acres, mostly In Orchard. New Houie-1 
rooms end Bathroom, hot and cold wtiw.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mela 
street-House, 10 rooms and bath 
room, hot and cold water. Heated b» 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Homs, 
One acre in bouae lot—apples, plow 
end small fruits. 6 acres good Uykt 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at HsnUport- 
15 acres. House 10 room*, basted by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central 
6 roams and bathroom. Plies

are due.

Ladies’ Coats! Wo■

C.H.pointed to consider
SffST LongtCRlsnd, aird to let the 

fencing and gale, contacta. The com-
■■e

machine ale dticovated, end conridm U » ...... indulged the geit Mid action on. pick, for in look.

Cass»»» Sferssr: ‘vszxsxi +*fTsarsii.“— ™è3z3kks snfitïîKSrysC;
thtiqnmtion at ritizsmhlp. Th.cl.im. »«_ „L.“l„pi!iArt traite and tb. dam of trotte». TO.

of the itete are beginning ta be recog.  ̂ ^ wUlng of £ Wiod „ mare ie standard and registered. “Mary
hired more »nd more by thinking people. . . f _ benefit in haring th* B,” b«y mats, 6 yarn old, 16 hands high.
Sociology bu taken it. ptie. among the * W* nelr ,heir tired by McCurdy's HamMetonian, by

**r“; home, drained, aboutd pay in part for the Hutid, dam b, Egmo.t . producing son
tention to pohtice. In England a Cullen « . .. JC «ntidored that tba of Balmont. TO. mate b vary premia.
SabUtb has been crtabliEhsd, when set- ",“nXe for th, 1«* <»* » '*“ P««, and whan full,
mon. are prwdred in lb. .peclel intereti* JXt£*+■ HWriWV wifi apau th, eye. of ecu, ,
of good ritizenabtp. Federation, bay. ogg •t^egthSehrA. oftbawtiaonmluher ridnlty. "Brown [„
been formed to «cure bettor wctil con. PaUHirlO eeconiedbVJw Hamil- Bme," by Unde» Knox, end “Niue,” ^rtiftcent
ditto- «* I-™ political lit.. May “f .S ’̂ ^ to^lnTon.r. to b, Under. Kn«. “lebing .1

not tbti indicate the inception of a more- pr0'MMj l0 erect the arlitoau acrordir g to Among ihe yopnglbing. i. “Fred. 8," l
ment worlb, of the lime. I u wilM„ , auace of twelve month.' brdqn filly by Dick Notion, dam Melody,

fa it not possible for ns in wme way “* ' and “Northern Bine," by Dick Netion, U“A01D“

to aid in furthering ihe curie Î One of wUichtbo meeting adjourned. dam Nina. These yonngtter. are flyer.
the results of the healtblol auakeniog ie --------- ------------------ ;------- for their age and apeak volumes for the
the organization of Good Citizen Clube Gaspereau Items success of their lire.
in different parts of the United States ‘ -r-: „ We will guarantee that any horsemen
Wd Cenade. The ol.jeet of .l ees, a. the Ind.f.^Ue .f who vitit. Mr Steadmm. will reooive a

name indicate,, i. to further the iuleresti '!' ..rm welcome and .pend a plemant and
of good citizenship. Why could not ^d L mlbm’of A, ‘«‘ructive hour. When M, SUadm.n
such aodelree be formed in eeeh of Ibe .? ,. nemo to KaotvUlo eome of the horsemen
towns and villages in this county, In y* f , ent-rulimient7 from in that vicinity thought it their duty to

Wolfville, in particule,, tire wndition. w|,ic^ quite a little eom wee reelized, to «he him . few Imwna mri point.» He 

«• levoreUe to .uch org.mz.lion., for * , benefit of Mountein wu . very opt .Indent,
among its intelligent Aud Christian ci titecs MUricrn Ha use the “boys” would be glad to take lessons
the cause of good government should find  ̂ 0, Robert Mutin b.v. th.

supporters ifenywhere. W.r,..ocie , „f lhe community in rhti, ssd
such M the propmed formed in Wolf.ilia b ,h. deeth of two chil-
where quertron. of pel Hcri moment jnm f[„m di blb^,. Tbl, tb 
might h. dlKuaed and tbeoiti. for re- l>k,0 , ^oglbl, lo,m, which no
fonn conwdered, »d unde, th. p.'ron- „„ b. m„6cb lppr,'cilted.
age of which lb, .mice. o. I.clur,» We „„ w b" tb.t little Blim 
might be occaHonally obtained, the ivr- n , » . . . . ,
ganizzlion would prove not only highly D.vldwn, who bu bun very III, t. tiawly
intemling and et.»clive but would "^'QUliwa.ï’dtiaân of tb. United 

boiler citizen!".,1,1 m“w «“ “by oHh! Stelu, hu d«idri to tek. uphii .bed. 

freoehtie which .. enjoy.

last week. We wish them every bappi-
gm thair nair bawa....... ................ .........

The Klondike fever has been raging 
to quite an exUot in our midst. The 
late cold weather has effected a oars on * 
good many and tbo remainder will prob
ably recover before spring.

Onr genial blsckemilb, Mr Baker, f,nd« 
business good, tie bas recently put up 
another forge in bis shop, and has also p 
man employed to help him.

8 ;•
-AT-

25 per cent. Discount.
*»»»»€€««*•

politicians and administrations asI.!
exhibition trieli to weggon et » two SLATER SHOE AI

We preeeni to reader, of the Aoimu. 
JSm that met

Herald ond
THE AOAD1A1WÏÏ'rïi, h

WMV Slur, of Montreal, with ru snparb 
nremium picture, at a considerable redac
tion. We do this to enable out own

ill nun.Ladies, thin le s rare chance to mure a coat for e WOLPyiLLB, M. R, DICrlQ-
able.

Port Williams House, 8. Farm nur WolfviUa-70 e 
Orchard 800 trees. Good building..

9. Land at Wol!rill.-88>i 
3Jf auras Orchard. 10 terra Dyke.

», Boaidonao on Main 8t. Ilrtti 
8 r-roml. Stable. Wine grounds. Tes ] 
acres in fruit.

14. Dyke—7 eeru oe WicknireDyb 
and 6 terra on Dead Dyke.

16, Ten sere Farm at Watarvllk i 
Fruit. Water Fewer Mill prtrilqM* j 
preratiee.

For Sale or To let.
18 The Wallace property at come 

Front «treat and Oautral avenue, Tfl 
houses, six and raven rooms raeb.

For further psitiaalan, eppjy to
AVABD V. FINED,

WolfriK; bb's.

Local and ProvinciiSSHSffi3 mKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊIÊM
_________  PHASE, CAMPBELL & OO.

WHAT COULD BE NICER?
is not in competitinn with the Aosmas 
bet goes with it jra the grrataniyerral 
paper, asking with the Aouhm the 
bat velue belorejbe reading public of 
tbti eontineol. There goa with the 
^■^■■■Taeie to ell yearly 

wnarameir remittances are 
bramful premium picture,
Felffrom the Nest,” pro- 
all the known judgu

crenrnin, a picture that 
W BemittolheAoams* 
op will receive The I'amik 
emly Slur, of Montreal, and

The College, Seminary and An 
Mora for the Ubriattnu holidays on 

day next ___________ ____
Bn Howard Bara returned tbit 

bom a vitit ta relative In Bochei 
V,, aud Chicago.

Wo understand that Mr H. N. B 
at Five Islande, la about to co 
Well ville Vo traida-

The ttee* in town ere 
put on tbtir Chrlrtmra dross, Or 
Sant, wfflhepwpsied to nattily c
os I» pete and quriity “< 8»‘

M

:

Christmas Present !family HmU::
as

; Serrirtev, Baal 1Than a Parlor or Bedroom Suite, i%<lehaurd, ora 
Nutty Chair or Fancij^TaUe, ^etwCarpetSwemer 

or a game of Croleinole.

ye»r.F -7- - Vraident Trotter eipectl to 
Halite to-morrow, end will • 
week or two there in the lateral 
Forward Movement for Acadi

Office in HerWn'a Building.

imited u to time, and 
cannot be, together with the p 
accepted after the offer is witbdr

Address :
inhere The Acadia*.

phneon, who recently 
Uon as typewritiat in 
i her instruction from 
site, of this place.

This Fine Tailoring.remium,
raw*.1 fait

Thanking the publie for pert 
yevorn, I take planeurs In ennoua. 
clng that I now have one of the 
boot outtere In the Maritime Prêt.
g|pr7n#3*»"‘ffX

nte will be sut» to o*ll w

• e IT “ yewfry.

TheSteCo. meeting this eve 
8.89 o’clock el the town hell, 
election of officers end other in 
business, Every member ti nrgr

A SPECIALTY I
CHAIRS FOR ALL ACflÉ- PRIORS 
TO SUIT HARD TIMES.

A. J. Woodman*

Mine :

Boston,
StemI u*. present.________ __

The enrol thetolicil exhihitio 
Junior clue of Actdta Collhl* ’ 
piece on Tuecday evening, Dr 

-The eurriue will eommenee et I 
to tight o’clock therp.

gTnke a look ever our Bpl#"«“

°° English Goods.
Theta I have Importe* myeeW- 

They eenelet of
SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINOS. FINI 

W0BSTED COATINGS AND 
TB0USFRINGS.

Auction Sale!
To be Public Audio* »t the

Port Williams Ry. Stn.
'tSR‘ ON

p of whom moat of 36Wolfrille, Dee. lOtb, 1887. Uut new. The business of E. P. White & Co. 
amm -- Is being continued by J. Ae McNeill,

Monday, dec. isth, who Is prepared to carry on a first-class
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

three ye.r old Elects end Heifer,. roUghr*. n
TKRH8 :-^Approved joint notes at «IIO WllOr© « ^

SS**1• * First Class Stock* *

H. WENMAN WHITE, 
Stenographer and Typewritiat,

tt*ékerof Bhwrihmnd, Book.keeping, Xle,
Main »t,, Wolfville.
TERMS—SAY CLASHES.

The revtied notice ol the « 
the Baptist church has been race 
owing to en orenighl the c 
wu not mode until our front 
gone M preee. It will zpprat n«

A nice line ef bfiU Bilk, for d 
1» work for the Obrtilmee Holld 
et Mme Andrew.’,
' The lib.”o7tb7Mrthodi.t 

this town ue toheld.Turke 
end Chriltmea Tree in tbe vest) 
church on Wednteay evenm 
week, when e good time I. pr 
ell who attend.

At will be seen by ei .dv, i 

column MrT. M. D.vldeon h 
out the toMt butinra. recent 
wbyMrf ‘ - ■
!.. M,ti

mi

ess
W. S. Wallace-Shorthand, $8.00 per quarter,—8 I 

per week—1 hour.
Typewriting, $6.60 pet quarter,—8 lesson» 

per week—>4 hours.
BookKee

easons

K,SiI
8Ti JOHN WEfKLV SHI.

ping, 10.00 permuter,—8 les-

Telegraphy, $6.00 per quarter,—3 lesions 
per week—hours.

Evening classer at a Wer rate. ------------- . ■ 1

CHRISTMAS BÜÏEE !New manual of Phonography, just wMlIIV■ FIHII wf $■■1 * 
issued, to be introduced fin the 13th Inst.
Also repetition of "Double Entry” Book
keeping to be commenced on tbe *ame 
rate. No holidays.

Two or more students entering at the 
same time, and taking lessons at the 
same hour, will receive special abate-

4,0pa Column* A Yw.
16 Pages Every Week. 

OWE OOf,I.Alt A TEA»

ifitemw Rerore.

m•1. D. MARTIN, 
AuorionxXB

•““f

Is open for Inspection.
All b.ianlei de. B. F. WHte A Oe. not piid to 30 dyi rrom dzte wftl b. 

.fa for collection and »re p.yable to J. A McNeill only,
WoUviUc, Aug. 4th, 1897.

Dun. 9 th, 1897.Editorial Notes.

Tbe Skoda building is now in place—
Mr Borden having been most encnessfal 
in tbo undertaking of moving it. Tbe 
new proprietor, Mr Calhoun, will have it 
fitted up this winter preparatory to active 
work in tbe spring.

Tbe esteemed Advertiser is in error in 
saying that the dinner given by tbe 
Kings County Agricultural Society this 

in in celebration of il» 100th an- 
r. That waa celebrated eight 

years ago. The grand old society has 
now got a good start into the eecond 
century of its history.

The Rev. Robert Macdonald, D. D., 
formerly pastor of the Warren avenue weather fo 
Baptist church, Ho,ton, ha. tendered bU 
resignation to that congregation in order 
to accept a call from a church in Brook
lyn, N. Y, offering a salary of $6,000 
The morning attendance at the church

Full
Talmam* Sim 
Th«°Î

The plage for you ie at Fall Opening ! TM F—l,In. f. Tuli PIifs'
*Fp/br W«Uy Bu, (ill ji* Zteak.

Cell end ICC Mr T,p,-ratting Mraklce 
in ejaraticn. Tb. grertat inventiez *1

- «TSSTiSTte
n 's * newspaper

-------------------------

Eti i&tsffJBEris N»Tvne Evevv M • j ,r#
V • * U-UIUgc

Fine Mi lHiu, among otherA call will «be

— sftsrS
mar ie put, tbe barvrat ti ell, extra .apply I 

ovep— Beabze the fleetneu of time, and iu.c „f Tinware 
the treneientoeu of good opportuoitiei. ,10-, at bottom pri

The Placate buy Crtrlotman Free"

IV1
niveraary -neleeteil onnurf ment of the 

SOVELTIEMI

Plumes and Feathers.
Bicycle Hats !

fullThe A well
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanack cornea 

out for the benefit of the public with the 
regularity of the seasons ! Tbe issue for 
1HV8 is superior to any previous issue, 
especially in the Bound Copies, as they 
contain much extra information, such as

MWA

Stove Utensils,

TeuristSofj: Felts and£he following, Uken from the Iowa 
State Register, deserves to be put on 
record as a unique specimen of geo
graphical knowledge (?). The item re
fers to the death of e Nova Beotia lady» 
of whom the Mats Register says : “Mr,

'Sÿï at IChange i
Having parch 

ness recently oai 

*****
' L'Xbte1

ot net free be in Wolfville 
Thursday and Sal

less.

nt&HoBSO

for
fo

the Meat Basi
na by MrO.L.

r will be prepared 
with the beet of 

. My teams will 
onday, Tuesday, 

of each week. 
lVIDSON,

Ac. Also sS -, FOB S.
That desirable dwel

îô^mp:'at £.:«

lam Bachlot
' I

V-
of the latest

s. •rrr=£5 !M lArnsrlcau
3r“tii»nfti■L

snH' K-
-

T.
Dee^OtiqmT^^ —

’"“’•T________
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E A CADI AN.

ROOM PAPER» FLEICHMANN'S «' 
COMPRESSED YEAST I Another Let.We ere now the egente for ibis 

eelebreted Yeâet, and in future will 
icceive e fresh supply every week.

iHEW EOT JUST ©FUSED AT THE
-OF-

ntoiFviLLE Bookstore.-AL80-
Cowu’i Cocoa Bosenee, 

Icing#, Chocolate, 
Cryetalleed Ginger, etc.

11it,
the go#. LADIES’ JACKETS00 oo oo oo —

TEA I
We keep the famous Spring- 

wood Tea. It has no equal, and 
if you have never used it, you will 
make no mistake in buying it.

AJ5T3D
OOK OUT FOR OUR

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Xmas and Fancy Goods!
NEXT WEEK I

ROCKWELL & CO.

*+••#*♦*#»*###**#♦*♦

CLOTH CAPES IOur price for aj**g

e • e • •Tl

EGGS I>t also

MAN’S GRAIN 
CREEDMORE.

We want 60 dcz. Eggs at the highest 
price. These are the Very Latest.

T. L. Harvey.
Crystal [Palace «

nd we
t

-•

DENTISTRY.
Dr i Otlirn Mo*

Maie from best Sydney Grain, 
Double Sole, Heavy, usually 
sold at $2.50. Just the Boot lor 
this season.

w «■

In All The Newel Goods. DRIBS PATTERNS I

Special Sale of Flannelettes, Waists, Wrappers, 
Dressing Jackets, Underwear and 

Tfightwear.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office In Herbin’ebnilding, Wolfville.

Téléphona We. 40 A.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
nBHTIBT,

Wolfvillc, - - N. S-
ggyOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.______________

WILE.

Furs! « Furs !EKCY.
iri.l.i CLOTHINGIndintn* -AT-, Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters 

and Reefers.
ins 9
tlOO.
Strut. U 
wHoiue-l 
l cold wstir. 
lot on MS, 
and balk. 
Ruled b,

3Æ
good Djkt

CALDWELL’S.CHRISTMASC. H. Borden, THE LOWEST PB1ÇES IN TOWN.

IS COMING :

Glasgow Horn $ 0. D. Harris.Don't forget that

A. W. StewartSLATER SHOE AGENCY.
Hantiport- 
i. bested by 
for Somme

Black and Grey Goat. Robes, 
Black Goat and Wambat Mats, 
Men’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 

and Nutria, Ladies’ Muflfc 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

hat the largest aleck of 
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS. BTC., 

of the beat quality end 
loweet prince.

orroairs thm bakery.
Bee the Aoedlao Supplement.

THE ACADIAN.
-■ 1 -- r" ' "’il | | I -- , t ' ■ '— '
WOLYVIUA N. 8., DiCrlO. IWT.

Local and Provincial.
Millinery LADIES! FELT SAIL

ORS and WALKim 
HATS -Iormer price 
$1.96, now ®0p each.

atral Art.— The Baptist pulpit waa filled last Sun. 
day morning by Bev. Dr. Higgins and lr 
the evening by Bev, H. S, Baker, of the 
College.

Attention Undirected to the adv. ef the 

Nova Beotia Carriage Go. in another 
column. ThU firm hu wen a name and 
a fame for good work and their good* U 
holding iu own with all eompetltoir.

i—70 Local and Provincial. ill
eliding*.

SfiüK
.MS!

The People’s Forum.The College, Seminary end Academy 
*»e fct the Ubristmai holid.yl on Tula-

dty nut, ________
Rn Howntd Butt returned tbit week 

bom e rieit to relatlv- in Eoehutor, N- 
*, end OHcego.

Vfe nndetetend that Ur H, N. Bentley, 
el Eva Wendt, U shout to come to

WollTille to teeido. _________

The iter* in town nro beginning to 
pot on thoir Cbrirtmaa drou. Our met- 
chants will ho prepared to saiiriy euitorn- 
n iB prk» and quality of goods thu

atto tire Hdltor ol the Aeullan.
Dmb Bib,—An the belief 1» quite 

general In tbit llcinity that in article OP 
the “Now Athena of Neva Scotia," which 
appeared in the Halifax Herald of Deo,
1, ii of my competition, 1 take thin op. 
porlunlty of publicly denying a,y com
plicity whatever with the earn*. A, 
much ai I ataad in nud of » literary 
reputation, I prefer to welt till the pro- 
duetlon*f tome more gentlemanly and

toa.B. ^ytoh.Uhto.t MH.Ihu L- ^
now rnnniog full Urne, content to remain in obtenrity.

--------------------------------- , '=« *b‘U P'P^',0, ÎÏ* •' At. citizen of Wolfrllle I, of count,
President Trotter expeotl to go to the Family Herald and Weekly ®or'ketl (kt ly to this brilliant liter-

Halifax to-morrew, nnd will .pend . Montrs.L The mcr(x..thi.rno,th »L0I wlJ h ivell such publicity to my 
watk er two there in the interest, of Urn &• l.rgert In t quarter of a owtury. ^ ,ud|tog] however, from

toward Movement for Acedia Un- The entertainment given by the pupils gfe ignorance of Athenian eodety, which
Tenby. ________ of Audio Seminary on Friday .vicing I hj, .imile betrays, u well as from the

* Th. tLstn. metuna thia evenrng at let waa a d.cid.dly eojoyabls »ff»ir. eholce ol hta dietion, l cannot rid myself 
810 o’clock él the town ball, for Ike The hall wu filled to the doom and the ig, imptessiou that the author of this 
'toUonnf officers and other important large audience wu highly pleased wilh | „m„kit>l« sketch would be much more 

Pv.TV member Is urged to be the excellent programme given. The home in bending to the oar of eome 
’ tout fantuliu" wu a most onJoyah|a Athenian «thing nnaok than in attempt-

6 ___________-——r- feature ef the evening’s enterleiument. jugtodirecttheqttillof Ariatophaoea. The
The armual rhetorical axhlhitioo of the . ri]U,, descriplion which .he glvu of hta embar-

Junior elau of Acadia Collie will take Ataw«ll ,.„m=nUt a College rtcpll.n it pathetic
pl.ee on Tutad.y evening, Du. W*. pomldon, !. lb. „u.mn. On. cannot bat be re.
The exercitet will Commence at 1 qunrtot luq the fo lowtog officer, wet. td Q, ,b„ ule „h|ch the Greek poet

to eight o’clock,harp. forth, coming vert ^ giro. of Hephe.tut, who, hobbling «cto»

.>^2 SMflfe ' SSH THE BEST PLACE TO BUT

sis, ErS
hr’thiohrMmuu’olidvrtedt, 8. a-AF pim “ni P Dining once .grin to accept laurel. I 11* O I CTCD^Cml

et Mme. Andr.w.._________ ___ J.B.-Oto. Tupptr.__________ I that In jutlic. tbould tdorn toother’. I XAf ^ I r f- r t. 1.
Tb« ladite of tbs Methodist church of « Kiog’a Owu” Division, 8. of T., No. I brow, I am ' , . : .WÊÊÈmfi- w W 1 _______________

this town are to hold a Turkey Supper 33^ waa reeuecitated on Friday evening ^ oura lru*y'
and Christmas Tree in the vestry of their 0f iMt week, with sixteen member*. 1 
church on Wednesday evening of n&v The following offieere were elected 
wuk, when n good lime 1. pronei.ed to W. P.-Mi« tone Young 
all who attend, W. A.—-KarlBiahop u I

A. wilt be teen by an *dv in another 
Mlumn MrT. M. D.vldeon he. bought 

[nut recently carried 
iglu and will continue 

returned lut epring 
freer the weft, after an absence of fifteen 
HW t. setd. down In hie p»(l« Ul‘d'

iaeseckeireDyki -kL

'■‘A chdice' of Braces, Men’s knit and hid lined 
Gloves and Jtfîtts, Men’s and Boys’ Reefers, Overcoats
and Ulster*.

i WdkUBRh. 
privilege W

In another column will be feuid an 
adv. of an auction sale of cattle which 
will take place at Port Williams railway 
etaiiop on Monday next. TWa will ofei 
a grand opportunity for farmers wishing 
to secure good stock.

The whole of^an entire pi$er mlH of

Reduced Assorted FeU Hats at 
$1.00, now 660.Let.

ty at come 
venue. Tsi 
each.
PPJ/I?

mmm
RRtl

ff
♦*♦##*****♦*#*♦*****♦♦*?♦

GRANDPricesyear.
8-

All the balance of Mil
linery stock reduced 
to meet irregular 
competition. These 
are all fresh goods, 
not old styles.

ring. Provincial Exhibition 'I
le fer put 
In en noua, 
on. of th. 
trim. Pros- For -AT-

' 1
llrln
Unh iu Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.• to oeil en

«

2 Weeks. hiEÇtiW At the above exhibition H. W. CAMERON. ‘b« well-koowr. 
Optician, will make a grind display ol

Spectacles. Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.

4

ods.
to* wiwW'

,>r »o*
Be will at the aw» time conduct in immense solo of enure oo the ground», 

and it hie store, aie Brunswick 8t., (opp. Garriron ohuroh).
iNos. rm
Ol AMD
IS. gyee Tested Free, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
»

OH! AH DON’T KNOW!'allace.
A nice 

’em workLV SUN '

BUT IT IN A FAC T !

MoLlBOD, the Hentville Jeweller,
Hu the lnrgeit god Bout .took of Opal, Diamond and Furl rings iu tho 

Ftovtuu to select ft. m. 1000 Diamond Eugagemeut and Wedding r'mga. He 
hu alio the largtet stock of Jewellery nod "Silverware, in the county, 
MoLBOD is n practiosl watchmaker- When your watch is out of order, you 
better take it ti ploLEOD. No botch work. Opposite Ihe Porter House. 
Kauvllle.

-d * iWeak.
I. TEAS.
#4 yonij j «iïühinï and Furnace Work.

A. L. Davison.
WuddtarBeUe.

LUC»—EAGLES.
At South Biâiotree, Mass,, on Wed

nesday evening, Nov. 24th, Charlie 
Francis Luce and Ira B, Msy Eagle, 
were united in marriage it the residence 
of O. F. Hill Cuthern, pastor of South 
Congregational church. Hsiold S. Wey
mouth acted at best man, and Mise Emily 

1 Porter ai bridesmaid. Immediately after 
the happy couple left fo>

Season of 1897.ElsieR.S.
ise Luella Bishop 
Lou Fuller 
Leora Fuller

ill
Treas.—

Suits
Overoeats

fb°: àVjrck’“oVŒMÆ«
Province. II yon titeuHulgiÀl *‘7, “> •“« 

‘tXr \Z ~XZ rioibe. ^ Hi"
Trousers S tK,i« .nd cut «i... doth- «.

the very lnteit. Our pike, uf rusoncblc.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
|41 Molli* St>. Halifax.

F. A»»*.

fTMM.
sotaapwa.
id.nl.

feral
yd /'««tin ]

nut ^ ' SLEIGHSI 1898.on by It,
'PIt-

O. 8.-Amlin Biihop
P. W. F.r-WUlinm full»

Th. DivUion r-nm- lu mutin» 
under most .mplcloo. d,«nm.l«K.., to»

of Dry

»

Wo have now in our Show ltooms saroplu of our product for this season
sud luvits Inspection.
Oood* Higher In Price Ilian our* are Too Bear.
| ' IF LOWER

UEWAllE OF 
THE QUALITY !

Our goods are right in both prioe and quality.

king M-his#

___ i’*

23
High-olass Tailors.Owing to so

’hot-box’’ On mi
light wu at

at the Electric F. J. Taylor^at HoteliT."dd.**'1
«to. tMi-Esgl-hs. many friand. In tbl, 

j ndgbborhood, who will join Ihe Acadian SAVE YOUR COAL I«
CASTAKBAU 

iAMATKAI.

In r,-r,
light U to he EEi,,»Mh

TB.LuT,k„=.'wtr,. PMPPH
The Best way to do it is to keep out the cold. 
The Best way to do that is to put good

oil the

tdSSS •tornm Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
kenTville,rest uisr-i; Caph N. S.

lira L. la. »' —to ROBIT STANFORD,the Lord WEATHER STRIPS Mme. Andrews,
Pine Millinery 

&
Modes,

“parlors rta*n street' Wollv"k'

FOR SALE.
... 4 good Gown, 1 two year old Heifer,

STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN ^ ,c«iing Heifer. ^ ^

, will ependSE «.c
H. Fine Tailoring.on your doors.

The Best Weather Strip we. have seen is the one
Hi. Jam*' chui

,thiEH
A vary 6-,

164 and 166 HOLLIS STÇEET,

Halifax, N. 8.Kent-

and Amends ^ p|-ry |g „„,l be conviuccd It pay* to uuv It.
Ltd.

ua

w I .«dim’ Tailor Mode Oortume.

•. ... - -

Duo,

%
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rag

PIAN.
the white mroonT"

“*r God rod Horn. muUWIreW” I 
Onadactreby the India. ÔTirô#.0. TlT

SSkT
----- r_—- ®®b  

Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work-Mn deBiois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. K. Fitch.

|- Journos
railway.

that
itb kapineJî as

W“LAND OP BYANOBUNB” ROUTE*
A dead M^rcrne ol dothlee» deed

and beet
In dome, rod derorb «here the Kiel wa.

Bode he Crowders. Pet Iter rode and
fait

heathen hands the Sepulchre to

kingdoms shook before their 
mighty quest,

The bounds of empire changed as they
swept past. Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop.

To^-bere eound of »rro. to

F«to. afoot, through wire of fleld
Armed^nly* with the mail of love un- The Qirlf ’Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

Wbere^hosti flame wide or darkness _________Hall

The glTto’gïuL, the Sepulchre of tSa*

Within Ue hod* rod the roula of

£2 tDo you kw 

a, case wb

«!SUS»”tiUS
Billwnj will be es follows :

Tuants IB AEBIT» Wourvnix.
(Sunday excepted.)

Expreee from Ken trille.......... --A ^ 1m
Express “ Halifax...................•••! m
Flying Blnenoae from Halifax.

Tues, and Friday.,..........
Express from Yarmouth...........
Flying Bluenoee from Yar.....

Mon. and Thura.,...........L20, p m
Express from Halifu.............56, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... .11 45, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis........... 11 30, a m

Tbajxs will liavs Wolttillx.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...,
Express “ Yarmouth 
Flying Bluenoee for Yar.*.....

Tues, and Friday.,........9 40, a m
Express for Halifax....................3 13, p m
Flying Bluenuse for Halifax...

Mod. and Thura.,. *....••! 29, p ro

BT^K55£:rr:ïî$«| wanted „ —-
Accom. “ Haliftx..................11 45, . m Seven order write». Salary or cum- Mlnards Ul
Boyal Mail S. S, Prlaoe Edward minion tn suitable perron», Tira wan 29, man's Friend.

Boston Service, Brrotford. _______________
By far the finest end f.-tcat ete.mer I 

plviog out of Boston, leave. Yarmouth,
N. S„ every Moron end Tbdbbdat, im-
mediately on arrive! of Express Trite. p-j. ± ifSree-sr sk «■».•? ■§£°r:‘l
STKT-'SSSaS MMnlAMan^ic..

p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Office HOURS : 10—11, a. m. ; d 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 3^ p- m.
Car Exprees trains. | Telephone at residence, No. 38
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Friday.
St. John and Digby. I

John' 7'*6 *■ mn!. ¥?TÎ ii. 1 Will continue the 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3,45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
time.

8. 8. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday
excepted) between Pamboro sad Kings-_________ _____ _______ ______■

wUh Bxnrw TM4Mtl°forâH^fM^PSt.t I Agents Sell“Klondlke Gold Fields'*
1 John, Yarmouth and intermediate points Like a whirlwind. Prospectus 25 cents, 
and for Boston and New York via Digby | worth <1.00. Big pay. Capital un- 
and Yarmouth.

se the

HONEand you wdl i 
once. One k

lé superiority' at 
(or all laundry 
„SK--ECLIPSE.

1

bri*Zi t
Fx

BLnowIt Over 
la million boxes

sold wti'r.out a

single complamt

VIEBlCltlu CO,ua

is;
And and xvn.9 40, » 

3 13, p m Ask torm =CcUpse" wrappers 
pon and we will 

jhovel. A cou- 
t of “Eclipse.”

Send ns 25 
or 6c. with c 
mail you A po] 
pon in every \

THE ACADIAN.
rriSSfST.

He-I

then thet.
1

—

TAYLOR J^atlL.,
to this town.” “Wh 
enough to leeve iL”

A PerAnnum.
(» advano,.)

OLDBS of five in ndvroo.
Looel edvortWa* et too c,

1er every insertion, unjerot

& CO.,JOHN ...5 35, a m 
...» 02, a m si.00

THEDOW
lev-I

cordially welcomed.

Known by Its Frulta.

«I do not believe thet the modern One night lut week In the town of 
child known anything about ro ettic. Bayfield, Ont., two brothm, named »■
The fin de eiecle attic ti 1 ropecteble Hot, got into a drunken brewl, end one 
place, where boxee are solemnly piled of them soot the other dead. When the 
rod where moth camphor died, in fnt- young mao mw what he bed done he wu 
granee abroad. Our attic wu a long, low «sired with the keeneatgrief and remotae. 
room, with mysteriously dark comers, it ia mid, rod would h|v. killed himielf 
into whou depth, we did not penetrate, had he not been 
There wu an old heir trunk in one two ago, in another Ontario town, e mm, 
comer that held eome of grandmother’, under the influence of etreng drink, 
muslin dresses. It was opened only on stabbed his son to dettfci Not long rince 
iare occasions, and I was allowed but a a man died in the St. John public hoe- 
glimpse of the faded beauty within, pital from a fracture of the skull, and a 
There was an old spinning wheel where man lies in the city jaü charged with 
spiders hung fantastic wreathe, and there having struck the blow or blows which 

a guitar witn broken, moldered caused his companion’s desth. The 
strings. But the cornet where the book* evidence presented at the preliminary 
were piled was the spot I liked the best, trial went to shew that both men were 
An old fashioned, tiny paned window let strongly under the influence of liquor at
an occasional sunbeam stray across “The the time. A month ago the thriving Wolfville, Oot» 14th, 1896. 
Ladies’ Repository” and “Saints’ Rests.” town of Windsor, N. 8 , was almost 
There was a fise old elm tree that tapped wiped out of existence by fire—eome 
against the window, and sometimes a 2,500 popple being rendered homeless» 
robin sent a thrill of song into the dusty and eome $2,000,000 worth of property 
comers. Just beneath the window seat consumed, with the loss of several lives,
1 used to ait, a little crouched form, and the evidence adduced appears to 
bending over a mud) volumn. Bat justify the popular belief that the fire, 
when I wished to reed under the most which had so terrible remits, started in 
blissful conditions I fortified myself with the premises of a rumseller, and that it 
half a dozen russet apples, which juice was purposely set by this man and an- 
would have given flavor to a treatise on other in league with him. Both are now 

a awaiting trial in jail.
These things are the results, the 

natural, legitimate fruits, of the drink 
business. One can hardly say they are 
extraordinary results, for such events 
—fruit of the drink bottom—are some
where occurring every

..... ..... .« daily newspapers is
Tfce other day ft virer in e little villege „cord „f ,hem. Cln t

neer Ltverpo.l weening with hi. men tbe indirect rod indirect, which re..!t 
•croei e common when he eew n -hepberd , from this evil bndnme ;..toning to hi. abeep. The ehephevd “ o( .Lreom, gmte. end fruit.

^KrhW.n^?X“%,g,.Te — '"«• —holmom. hev^m 

yon diet coat?" “The same peiple, and maddening pouoni, loee'of property, 
aaid the ahepherd, “that clothe you—the loea of time, lorn of health and of ^o- 
pariah.” The vicar, nettled, rode on, ductive power—to aif nothing of lorn of
srK^'Tdi'idt^vs -j
end aak the ahepherd if he would come here rod heaven hereafter I The drink 
to live with him, “for he wanted a fool.” business is everywhere end always the 
The man went back and delivered the prolific mother of poverty, disease, vice

“0 on,r,b,i8ht' r
thenf" laid the ahepherd. “No,” en.wer- curwe the life of the genention now We
ed the man. “Then tell your master,” ing, but entails an hereditary taint and 
replied the ahepherd, “hie living won’t cum „„ that which ia to dome, 
mamtun three of na.” No „ok1, to, ,t„„g to oharrotec

izd the evil fruits of the drink traffic.
What tremendous tribute it levies upon 
the wealth and manhood of the nation !

. The character of » business is declared 
of by ifs fruits, and if the drink traffic is 

ill, special privileges to not so declared te be evil, what Is evllt 
If it should not be prohibited, why 
should anything be prohibited T How 
long will governments continue to for
bid crime and punish those 
crime, while they legalize 
profit from a business that does more to 
make men criminal than anything else 
under the sun t How long shall we con
tinue to punish murderers and other 
criminals, and at the same time legalize 
the business the constant and inevitable 
result of which is to make men criminal !
—Mtrnnger and Fititor.

Prohibition In Kansas,

—Harriet Pmcott Spofford. MONUMENTS OfI r- ~t forfifteen an hoar.The Old Attic.
STu*,.

W : ‘

Bates for
in Red end Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
•• eastbegueranwea oyw

party prior to its insertion

jspazs*
m4 «Ul cmttnnato gnarei
ea all work turned out

communlcatlone Item all partafcsSESw KM
rone ol the party writing for the AoroUJI
eut inter! ably accompen 

laetiou. although the eame

,to^awonder why wem, thM
" >■

1 Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN «£ KELTIE.

313 BAMSIMOTOM ST.. HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers l
Having ene of” the beat H.rnero Store, in the Provinoe, I

te®—

the County, for the price asked ; nil Hand Made.

1

ywr town.to* of.A week or Friend—Does 
football team T 

Suburbanite—Ne : we used to boast 
of one, but wo ought to spolegtee 1er it

S3

r he written

I „„ . ücüciou. rignatnre. 
a^eMlcmuooireammto

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

Parson Johnson—So dis little chile am 
a gal. Do de udder one belong toe de 
contrary sex t

Mrs Jackson—Yair, pshson ; det’e a 
gal too.

IDR. E. N. PAYZANT
I ctice cf Dentis

try ae formerly, et hie reeidenoe near 
the Btalito^ Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at reeidenoe. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

t- POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLA

SSasaKT.::
" Express west close at 10 00 a. ».

Express east close at 4 00 p. m.
—rv,»u.!h.to.

Call aed inspect.
WM. REGAN.

Mlnards Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

bought at an extravagant price, said to 
him : “I do admire a rich green flat”

“So do I,” significantly replied the 
•gent. __________________ __ .

He—Do you know, whet I Hke sheet 
your aiiter is the way sha looks you 
straight in the face when she’s talking te
y°8he—Yes, she has an awfelly bad 
profile.

“You must admit,” said the hifh.brow- 
ed woman, “that many a man has gone 
to Heaven solely through the efforts of 
Me wife.”

“Certainly,” said the dieagrosble bache
lor. “Otherwhe they would be alive 
yet.” __________________

“Your picture was in the paper the 
other day. At first I thought it was an 
advertisement of some medians that bed
cured you.”

“Yon weren’t far wrong. I was cured 
of politics, and the picture wes printed 
in connection with my retirement”

29

The Agency fS';™”-
teSriiKSTOStepx:
the inetory. Abo a number of the celebrated KÀBI 
and others. SrxoiAL IroUOEliMTS offered te anyone
thbqiiet hIhBM

i
PSOeLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p.
iS.tord.yatl p.m.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
..... General Manager.

PlGIFKINd, Superintendent-
If»‘ , - puRe. x

FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

G. W. Homo, Agent ,
3 Money to Loan!

REAL ESTATE SECURITY..

Churches.i IMILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington. St.; Hal:

BAPTIST CHUBOH.--------------Patter.
Bandar, preaching at 11 » m 
m: Sunday School at 2 30 pm.

Hebrew grammar. Now I never see
russet apple without seeing also the dim 
old attic And an utterly contented child, 
end I am sure ths • market women mis
understand my wistful glance, for they 
draw closer to their baskets and look at 
me in suspicious fashion.—Erin Graham 
in Lippincott'».

7.30 p m; bunoay ocnoo*» f v“• 
U. Service of dong and prayer- 
6.30 to 1.S0 p m. sacred Liter- 

Claie on Tooaday evening and
?iatSrWtoaro,a Mieaionary Aid 
îj’meeUon Wodneaday following the 
Seder in the mentir rod the

All aeate free. Hihen at the doon

MtSStoNMM, SEE VICES. Sunday 
lpm.rodFridyatI.Mp.m.

SrtO.UAm. PrejerMeung

np. m Sunday School M 10 a. m. 
riyir Meeting on Tneoday ltlJ0p.ro.

HTHODIST OHDEOH-FtoV. jo*T«t 
UaFaator Service, on the Sabtwth

Thandhy Evening at 180. All the

Ï.P.

$7000i Borrowed from ua can be fe-prid In 
8 years monthly payment» of $13.60.

« _7,m
or any ether terms up to 20 years.

shareholders. Ne entrance fees ; no j ia advent and sold by than « a «ample ol 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. 1 the be.» quab - ..............................
The Eastern Canada Savings' and I

Loan Co., Ltd., . Tbarbwhy*
|Head office Halifax, N. 8,*. rfw” 

to Avard V. Pineo, Wol f vil 1 e4 mi*.. and sold m
STEEL, HA1

A sealed Cdfla
X f~ won I* SUBMOKM Of A,. Â

[g

& and in our 
the awlu* 15 « 

20 “Dry Feet! Z:'

Healthy—comfortable—warm— comlo»— 
painless—comely feet Feet rescued from 
cold, clammy, clumsy rubbers and shod ia 
—snow-proof—oil-dressed leather shoes, re 
the Famous Goodyear Welt. Stylish, wear 
quickly cleaned, light. Black or tan. <5.1

Keep Mlnards Uniment in the 1
J-proof 
i with 
1st ing,

House.
et anThe professor of

struck by the absorption of one juvenile 
listener. Ae spoke to the student after

1 ins
A

N. ».
—

"QUEBEC"!
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED IN 1B1B.
The oldest Custodian Company. - 
The largest Surplus of auy Canadian Co j Uif 
The longest tn Can. lire businees, bar one) J ^ ^

int'eV^tonm.LTecq" Î'àw wtl ! \ WITHOUT ‘“"■rw |;HOOFS4(8

the lecture and asked him : “Well, I 
suppose you understand all about tbs 
locomotive now !” “Yea,” was the re
ply, “all but one thing.” “And what is 
that ?” eald the pro feasor, kindly. *1 
can’t makeout what màkesthe locomotive 
move without horeea.”

|H Slater Rubberless SI
11
i f-n

i@)
The lowest rates offered, bar one.

* Neither the production nor the distri
bution of wealth is a function of govern
ment Wealth will distribute itself if a 
condition of equal access tu its source be 
established, and thet can only be done 
living np to the democratic formula 
equal rights to

ItTact has its basis in l the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
3pm on the Babbatb, and prayer 

at 7 30 p », on W ednesdaye.

;For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for ’ grows out of thinking ef another while 
you are talking or dealing with him. 
Even though a man may be exercising 
tact for selfish purposes, he must give 
the other person first place in his thoughts 
and plan for the time being, in order to 
enable him to be tactful. Tact grows 
out of end indicates consideration for tha 
rights and feelings of others ; a lick of 
tact shows a lack of consideration for 
their feelings and their rights.

OESRUBBERS a OVE 8t JOHN'S CH13BCE—Blinda, «nie» 
lia B and T p m. Holy Communion 

ttodsd nt 11 a m: i 2d, 4th and Sth nt 
am, Servie, mtf Wwlnreday nS I.SS

1KV.KENNKTH C. HIND, Brotoc.

long \ I«0 y I That means a■■mi
For Service. |n Its many quaUUes %

( I are unique. 
i > The price makes it 
i -f available to alL < |

<! THEE. IEdï CO’S v 

H INDURATED FIBREWiRE' , -,
i 1 PAILS, TUBS. PASS, BKHIS. ITC- < f

mrnmm

• • Wolfville, Nov. 19th.v

’."..VERDICT
All the leading dealers in the prind]

Dominion agree that

“The Canadian Rubber Co/s 
Rubbers *—™

Tie Dime Meal.! who commit

is of the The thoroughbred Improved York
shire Boar, “Oak Lodge Forester," 
(2185). Terms, 81.00. |

Thaddeus Carter,
OSMNWIOH.

Bomehody aaya that it wonW ha areal 
boon to the race if a generation ex two 
were left to grow ep naturally. His li
severe upon the mothers of tha ,-------
day, bat there is eome ground fertt,

ittSMÿs
nt Sound Health an Essential In Reach

ing the Great Goal.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND BE
STOWS THAT BLESSING

Its Use Means Vigorous Manhood
-----and-Womanhood With Clear

and Active Brain.
THE, GEE AT COMPOUND KEEPS THE 

BODY IN PERFECT CONDITION.

The illustrious (Jarman philosopher 
Kant aaya : “There is within every mind 
a divine ideal, the type «fier which be 
was created, the germ, of a perfect 
perron.”

It ia true that the nearer men and wo- 
man approach the divfoe ideal the more 
earthly happlneu will they enjoy. In 
order to merch steadily onward to the -, 
great goal rot before all, men and women -r 
milt be physically round. Parity of _ 
heart and grind eleratien ef mind 
nerer accomplish the great victors if the 
body be eiek rod diseased.

nth.
10—lm

THE

inch month at 7j o’clock p. m.Yarmouth Steamship Co.M
ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.”

; Dg Of BA paragraph baa been going the round 
of the press to the effect that for the first 
time in eixtee» years a public-home has 
been publicly opened in the state ef 
Kansas, which had been running rince 
May, 1881, on prohibition line*. This 
was arid to forbodethe end of prohibition 
'n the state. Even the Church of Eng
land Temperance Chronicle reproduces the 
item without cr- rroxA of anggestion 
that it might be required to be confirmed 

modified before being bellved. Agents 
the liquor traffic ar* provetbially 

mendacious as regarda their calling. A 
few persona opened a saloon in the 
principal street of Topeka, which is the 

Munir* J .li « capital of Kansas. But with what result t aapire to true manhood and Hear what Judge Welsh, of Topeka, bas 
has to lay about the matter ; “I wish 
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